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group. The spirits of
magic, however, were
considered irresponsible
and disorderly. They
caused accidents and.
trouble without reason.
But the most important thing about them,
according to savage
belief, was that t hey
could be brought under
man's control and used
for private purposes.
It is this belief, existing down through the
ages, which created the
thousands upon th~u
sands of magic practices and superstitions,
sometim es St}cret, sometimes carried on. in
public, but all with the
idea of getting supernatural help against enemies or against the powers of Nature. The
spirits of magic, instead of being looked upon
as gods, were often used to outwit divine
authority.
Among t he earliest forms of magic are those

VERY child knows wonderful stories of magic.
Life would be dull indeed if elves and fairies,
tive d ays, before
science had provided giants and dwarfs, ogres and dragons were done away
its key to Nature, men with. How should we see the beauties of Bagda:l
were surrounded by without the magic carpet, or the glitter of the robbers'
terrifying mysteries. cave without Ali Baba's "Open Sesam~ "? What
would
become
of
Aladdin
without
his
wonderful
lamp,
They could fight their
or
of
Jack
without
his
beanstalk
?
What
a
gap
would
human enemies and
bg left in King Arthur·'s court if Merlin, the great
overcome wild beast~,
magician, were removed ! As long as children glory
but
the lightning in wonderful heroes and beautiful princ e~ses, in little
which killed without boys who conquer monsters and little girls who overwarning, the strange come wicked w_itches, we shall have seven-leagued
diseases which struck boots, .magic swords, wishing cups, purses of Fortunmen down at t heir own atus, mice tu':ned into horses, and all t"he marvellous
firesides, the swarms feats of fairyland. The literature of all races has
of locusts which de- been filled with tales of magic, from the "Arabian
voured their grain, all Nights " to "Peter Pan." But these are fancies to
such unusual disasters delight a fireside evening. There is an entirely
or calamit ies appeared different side to magic, wh ich has played an important
to them monstrous part in nearly all pagan religions, and which is dealt
with in this article .
and· unjust-the pro-

E

ducts of magic.
·
The difference between magic and religion
seems to have been clear even in those days.
. The general tendency was to believe t h at their
gods ruled in an orderly manner, each looking
after his own department and his own people,
with perhaps a supreme god over the entire
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